
You just need to reach out to them 
in the right way

 
The conversation you have on 
your MindMixer site will only be 
as successful as your efforts to 
bring people there. Fortunately, 
you already have a willing 
community audience—and 
several different ways to reach 
them that may not even be on 
your radar.

Employees
Members
Parents
Newsletter subscribers

Send them an invitation
Invitations send through the MindMixer platform 
have a 33% open rate!

Remind people of milestones on your site

Alert people to new or closing topics

Go to your Management Dashboard and upload a CSV 
of email address or copy and paste them.

 LEARN MORE HERE>> 

Go to your Management Dashboard and sync your 
Twitter and Facebook pages to automatically post 
when topics are starting or ending.

 LEARN MORE HERE>>

Find the MindMixer press release template that best 
fits your engagement project, then customize it and 
send to your media contacts.
 

Copy and paste the custom code provided on each 
topic into the HTML on your website. 

LEARN MORE HERE>> 

Go to your Management Dashboard and add Rewards 
to your Reward Store. 

LEARN MORE HERE>>

Consider relevant organizations that would be 
interested in specific topics. For example, reach out to 
your Chamber when posting a visioning question, or 
contact local museums when asking questions about 
arts and culture in your community. 

Sync your social accounts
Syncing one account increases site tra�c by 10%. Syncing 
multiple accounts increases it by 25%!

Ask influential members of your community to 
share your site with their followers

Let them know you have an engagement site. 
Press coverage can increase site tra�c by 10%!

Outline and preview your site and update people 
when ideas are implemented

Post one of your topics directly on another website. 
MindMixer widgets can result in a 50-75% bump in tra�c to 
your engagement site! 

Host an event in conjunction with the conversation 
on your site

Give people tickets to a local museum or sporting 
event in exchange for participating 
O�ering rewards on your site can increase engagement by 40%!

Have partners sponsor a challenge on your site 

Invite partners to ask a question on your site

Twitter
Facebook
LinkedIn
Google+
Instagram

TV news
Newspaper
Radio news
Bloggers
Trade magazines
Local interest magazines

Organization homepage
Partner homepages
Local news websites
Local blogs

Chamber of Commerce

Parent-Teacher 
Association

Convention & 
Visitors Bureau

Regional Council of 
Government

Public meetings
Community festivals
Museums
Local sports teams
Local businesses
Local artists

THEN YOU CAN…SUCH AS...IF YOU HAVE.. ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS…
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https://help.mindmixer.com/hc/en-us/articles/204124043-How-do-I-send-invitations-to-potential-participants-
https://help.mindmixer.com/hc/en-us/articles/203839686-How-do-I-sync-my-social-media-accounts-
https://help.mindmixer.com/hc/en-us/articles/204124273-How-do-I-set-up-a-widget-
https://help.mindmixer.com/hc/en-us/articles/203193973-How-do-I-set-up-a-new-reward-

